Growth response, endocrine profiles and reproductive performance of fine-wool ewe lambs treated with ovine prolactin before breeding.
Twenty-four 6-mo-old ewe lambs received one of two ovine prolactin (oPRL) treatments 28 d before fall breeding. Beginning on the first day of treatment (Day 0), 12 lambs received a subcutaneous injection (12 ml) of a carrier vehicle (0 mg oPRL) on alternate days for 28 d while 12 lambs received injections containing 5 mg oPRL. On Days 0 and 28, jugular blood was collected from six lambs in each group before treatment and at 30-min intervals for 6 h thereafter. Neither feed intake, efficiency of gain nor animal weights differed (P > 0.20) between groups. One hour after treatment on Day 0, ewe lambs receiving 5 mg oPRL had greater (P < 0.10) serum PRL levels than did controls (121.9 and 61.5 +/- 24.7 ng/ml, respectively). Differences in serum PRL persisted throughout remaining sampling intervals on both Days 0 and 28. Serum samples obtained on alternate days during the 28-d treatment period revealed no differences (P > 0.20) in PRL concentrations between control (48.3 +/- 5.3 ng/ml) and oPRL-treated (55.7 +/- 5.3 ng/ml) ewes. Neither serum insulin nor growth hormone responded (P > 0.05) to exogenous oPRL on either Day 0 or 28. No difference (P > 0.30) in percentage of ewe lambs cycling during treatment or breeding was detected between groups. Subsequent lambing percentages were similar (P > 0.30), with 36.4% of control and 25.0% of oPRL-treated ewes producing offspring. Administering 5 mg oPRL on alternate days for 28 d before breeding did not enhance growth and(or) reproductive performance in virgin ewe lambs.